Lawn:

- When using Bonide weedbeater plus crabgrass killer or Trimec Crabgrass Killer, grass seed cannot be sown until four weeks have past since the last application.
- When using Monterey Spurge Power, grass seed cannot be sown for three - four weeks have past since the last application.
- When using speedzone, Grass seed cannot be sown for two weeks after last application.
- When using Bonide Sedge Ender, grass seed can not be sown for 3-6 months.
- When using Sedgehammer Plus, grass seed can not be sown for 2-4 weeks after last application.
- When using Gallery weed preventer, grass seed can not be sown for 60 days after application.
- When using Tenacity to kill Bentgrass or crabgrass in your lawn you can seed the next day.

Grass seed that is sown in the fall should be watered lightly every day and covered with leafgro or bacto peatmoss.

After the grass seed has germinated reduce watering.

Two applications of Kick Start are recommended after seeding. The first application should be at sowing time and the second should be done two weeks later.

Turf Trust can be applied the same day as seeding use the recommended setting on the bag. We recommend you use a broadcast earthway spreader.

Zoysia plugs can still be planted in the mid-Atlantic states throughout September. Do not feed Zoysia lawns in the fall.

Tall fescue lawns can be fed with turf trust fertilizer now.

Trees & Shrubs:

Hydrangeas that do not bloom or that grow tall and spindly are most likely watered to much, planted in to much shade, planted in soil that contains to much organic matter and fed with a fertilizer containing to much nitrogen. This year most Hydrangeas did not bloom because of winter damage. Hydrangeas should be fed twice a year with Garden Trust. Early spring and mid summer.

Flowers and Indoor Plants:

- You should continue to feed hanging and container plants with Monterey fish and poop fertilizer weekly.
- Fall saffron crocus and water lily colchicum can be planted now.
- Fall Mums and winter Pansies can be planted now. Buy locally grown plants for best results.

Vegetables:

Now is the time to plant fall vegetables.

Insects:

- To protect yourself and your family from mosquitos, which may be carrying West Nile Virus, use Summit Mosquito and Gnat Barrier Spray. Make this product’s application in the evening.
  This product should decrease the number of mosquitos present for up to four weeks.

Remember to always follow the label instructions on the products.

One Gallon Wet and Forget is on sale at roozensonline.com for $29.39 and you will also receive a $5 mail in rebate until the end of the month.